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A snapshot of Mark's Matterhorn expedition

Las t week, I did s omething I had only previous ly
dreamed of doing: I climbed the notorious Matterhorn
and parts of Mont Blanc. The experience was lifechanging and was made even more meaningful by the
more than $22,000 I was able to rais e for USGBC’s
Project Haiti.
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Following the trip, I s ent an email to all the generous
donors and well-wis hers who helped make this trip s ucces s ful, as a reflection on
everything I learned from the experience. Here are the life les s ons I s hared with
them and gladly s hare with the entire USGBC family - whether you’re climbing the
Matterhorn or moving mountains of any s ize.
1. S etting goals is key to ac c omplishments. S et them high.
2. Perspec tives on an issue are so powerful and so variable.
From a distanc e and from one direc tion, the goal of c limbing the Matterhorn seemed
personally impossible. By simply c hanging the angle of my view, it bec ome maybe possible.
From a distanc e, some parts looked tough and ended up being easy, and vic e versa.
From up c lose, eac h roc k was just an easy step or a hard one, but just a step. In the dark of
night, with only a small field of view from a head lamp, that seemingly easy step is just an
easy step. That same step in the light of day bec ame almost impossible when the
c onsequenc es were apparent.
3. It is always the c ombination of the probablity of a mis-step and its c onsequenc e that expose
the true risk and logic al level of protec tion. Ignoring this equation c ould be fatal when
c limbing a mountain.
4. There are loose roc ks everywhere and you try to avoid them, but sometimes you just get hit
by them no matter how c autious you are. That's what helmets and ropes are for.
5. A guide, an expert, or a mentor expands one's definition of what is possible, safe or
dangerous. S ituational awareness expands exponentially with experienc e. They likely know
your limits better than you do.
6. Often, it is just enc ouragement - mere words at the right moment - whic h c an bring you to an
entirely new physic al or mental level. "I c an't" or "I don't think I c an" bec omes "I did" with a
simple firm statement of, "Yes, you c an!" Positive thoughts that you truly believe, even if
based on inac c urate information, are huge multipliers.
7. Teamwork is another huge multiplier.
8. One misstep c an be life c hanging: foc us your mind in the present. I've never been more
foc used than walking a two foot wide stripe of snow in c rampons for 50 feet with a 5,000 foot
drop-off on either side and a swirling wind from both direc tions (and yes, I was short-roped to
the guide and I assure you he was foc used too).
9. God is truly with us and demonstrated His presenc e c learly to me on this trip. And no, I don't

c are or mind what you think when I write that. Go ahead and c halk things up to c oinc idenc e
or serendipity if you'd like. To eac h their own. And for those who believe, thanks for your
prayers. I know they helped this dream bec ome a reality.
10. Preparation is c ritic al. There is no faking physic al c onditioning. A good night's sleep, though
desirable, is overrated and not vital bec ause the adrenaline kic ks in.
11. Break big obstac les into piec es you c an easily relate to: something more manageable in your
own mind. The last 1,000 feet is not 1,000 feet, it bec omes c limbing the 36 floors in my
building only three more times, something I had done many times in preparation for the trip.
12. The goal is not always obvious so try to define it c learly. The elation upon reac hing the top
was quic kly muted when I realiz ed the real goal was to safely walk away from the mountain,
another six hours of c areful c limbing away.
13. When the onc e-in-a-lifetime sc ene is before you, either figure out how to c apture it or wake
up the photographer (in this c ase, my sleeping son in the next bed over who is a professional
photographer). S leep is not worth missing the opportunity to c apture the moment forever.
14. What a person c hooses to do is not just their own business. It has major ramific ations to
those around them. Be aware and diligent with that responsibility.

I'm s ure I’ve learned all of thes e les s ons at s ome point in the pas t, but this trip
brought them all into clear focus . I hope they have s ome las ting meaning for you,
too.

Mark MacCracken
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Daniel Whittet
Sustainability Consultant, AHA Consulting Engineers, Inc.

Fantastic and inspirational post on so many levels. Climbing mountains, literally
and figuratively, is a good way to remind yourself of the value if being fully alive.
When you step onto that "next roc k" it may seem inc redibly diffic ult, (or tedious
or just annoying) but if, when you reac h the onc e in a lifetime experienc e, you
are aware of it, you c an remind yourself later of the steps it took.
I will be here in my c ubic le working on LEED data today and be reminded to set
my goals higher as well. And to get out there! Congratulations.
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